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Introduction
The development of wrought alloys of aluminum to which
high strength and ductility can be imparted by heat treatment
began with the work of Wilm and Claesserl) in Germany, 1905-
1911. During this time an alloy was developed which was later
commercially produced in that country under the tradoname of
dur-aLum Ln , The need for st.rong , light alloys for airoraft
during the Vorld War Greatly hastened the development 01' dur-
alumino
The unusual feature of this alloy is the lact, as was
shown by Wilm, that it can be hardened quite appreciably by
quenching from a temperature slightly below its melting point
followed by aging, merely allowing the material to stand at
ordinary roo~ temperatures or at temperatures slightly higher.
The alloys 0 f the uur-alurnin type are now produced under
various names. In imerica the chief products of this type are
called duralumin by the Bausch Tool Company and 175 by the
Aluminum Company of America.
The composition of the alloy now roduced is in general
45'; copper, 0.5% magnesium, 0.5% manganese, and the iron and
silicon derived from a good Graue of commercial alu~inum ingot.
This co~position provides substantially the maximum strength
attainable in this type of commercial alloy after room temper-
1) .. Nilm Meta11urgie 8, 225, (1911)
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uture aging for four nays. The specific gravity of commercial
duralumin is 2.78 - 2.80 with a tensile strength of 55,000
pounds per s~uare inch and elongation of about 15 per cent.
Theory of Age-Hardening
It is assumed lrom the results of the large amount of
work done on the age-hardening of alloys that if one metal
dissolves another, and the resulting solution (represented in
an equilibrium diagram) has a variable alpha field, the alloy
may be age-hardened.
The theory of dispersion hardening was proposed by Merica,
Waltenberg, and Scott.2) liThe four principal features of this
theory were these: (1) abe-hardening is possible because of the
solubility-temperature relation of the hardening constituent
in the aluminum, (8) the hardening constituent is CuA12, (3)
hardening is caused by the precipitation of this constituent
in some form other than that of atomic dispersion, and probably
in fine dispersed molecular, colloidal or crystalline form,
and (4) the hardening erreot of CuA12 in aluminum was deemed
to be related to its particle size in the manner indicated by
the graph, Fig. 1.1I~)The maximum hardness is obtained at some
intermediate degree 01' dispersion Which Merica calls critical
dispersion.
In later work Dix andlRichardson4)were able to secure
2) Merica, Waltenberg, Scott U.S. Bur. of Stds. Sci. Paper
347 (1919)
3) Merica "The Age-Hardening of Metals" Trans. .I .~1.E.
99, 13, (1932)
4) Dix and Richardson Trans. A.I.M.E. 73, 566, (1,)26)
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visual microscopic evidence of this precipitate of Cu A12-
Some work done in ~urope and also that done by Hanson and
Gayler5)in this country seem to indicate that the hardening
precipitate is Mg2Si instead of the CuA12 •
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Fig. 1 ~ffect of particle size and number OD hardening power
of a constant amount of hardening constituent
A modi 'Lea tion of Merica I s theory is proposed from the
slip interi~rence theory of Jeffries and Archer. This theory
indicates that the Clill12particles assemble themselves in ran-
dom groups or knots along slip planes of the duralumin. Because
of the presence of these knots the surrounding lattice must
be distorted. Such knots are sufficiently rough and distorted
as to resist slip and deformation fairly efficiently causing
the resulting hardness_
Fraenke16) also gives a modification. He believes that
age-hardening may be explained by a chemical reaction taking
place in a quenched alloy which results in a stable condition
5) Hanson and Uayler J. Inst. of ~etals 26, 321 (1921)
6) l·'raenkel,Seng, and Scheuer Z. jl,etallkunde 12, 225,427 (1920)
14, 49,111,(1922)
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and that the alloys contain the product of the chemical reaction
in the form of a solid solution if kept at room temperatures.
If the alloy is kept at higher temperatures, the product would
precipitate in the manner already described. This theory is
based on the fact that the electrical resistance of the alloy
increases on aging at room temperature.
Preparation of Alloys and Apparatus Used
For testing the age-hardening properties of duralumin a
commercial grade of the alloy was used, procuced by the Alumi-
num Company 01' America and having the following composi tion:
17 SO
94.07 A1
4.13 Cu
0.55 Mn
O.52 lVlg
0.39 Si
0.34 Fe
The test pieces cut from the commercial sheet were about
1.5 cm. square and 1.25 mm. in thickness. The wire was cold
drawn from a large wire of the same composition as above with
frequent periods of annealing followed by quenching after
every two or three passes through the die. The wire used for
the tests was 120 cm. in lenGth and about a millimeter in di-
ameter. For annealing the wire was wound upon a silica tube
ana attached at the ~nds with a short length of the same wire.
The other alloys used were made up carefully from elec-
trolytic aluminum ana copper and chemically pure manganese,
silicon, magnesium, and iron. The proper amounts of each
metal for the alloy wanted were melted in a covered clay
crucible with a powaered carbon cover charge over the metal.
After ~elting and stirring at several ifferent times before
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pouring with a carbon stick, the material was poured in t~at
plates either in a carbon or iron mold. These were rolled to
the desired thickness (to compare with the duralumin sheet)
and cut to a size corresponding to the duralurnin test pieces.
No attempt was made to analyze these alloys.
Annealing at 100° and 150°C. was carried out in an auto-
matically controlled Freas Electric Oven. For annealing at
all other temperatures, a Leeds and Northrup silica tube
electric furnace was used. The temperature was controlled by
rheostat and measured by a base metal thermocouple. A re~
Qucing atmosphere was kept while annealing by passing natural
gas through the furnace.
Hardness measurements were made on a Rockwe Ll, Superficial
Hardness Tester with a 15 kilogram major load and a 1/16 inch
steel ball. Cor..ductivitymeasurements were carrieu out with
a Leeds and N or-t.hr-upWhea t.e tone bridge appara tus .
Method
A number of test pieces were placed in the annealing f~rnace
at the desired temperature, and one or more was removed and
tested at the completion of the desired annealing time.
It was necessary to remove the wire at each desired time,
to test, and replace in the furnace ubain for further anneal-
ing after the test was completed.
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I. ffect of Aging on Rockwell Hardness
Experimental Results
The following are the results obtained from aging dural-
umin at the indicated temperatures. The symbol l5T is prefix-
ed to each value.
'l'ableI.
________ -=R;..:,.o=c!,.lok..:.:,w..>;:e'-=l......l Hardness of lJur alumin
Temperature of Annealing
1500 2000 2500 3250
Time of:
anneal
min.
o 51 51 51 51 51 51
15 55 64 59 59 64
30
60
58
63
55
63
73 70 57 76
81 79 60 76
120 67 72 85 83 59 '76.5
180 68
68.5
73 85
85
82 58 73 (210)
240 71 60
300 68.5 84 81
360 67 70 84 59 65
540 69
810 64
930 58
All alloys before aging were annealed at 5000 for 15 to
30 minutes to insure un i t'o r-m structure, and quenchea in almost
boiling water. This practice was recommenced by Merica. He
states that it improves the mechanical properties ana lessens
danger of crackinG aue to cooling stresses.
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Discussion of Results
The property of duralumin to be the softest after quench-
ing from a temperature near the soliaus was i'ouna by Wilm. Upon
examination of the equilibriu~ diagram it will be seen that in
, a,4% copper alloy at a temperature- near the soliaus, most of the
CUA~ will yet be in solution and the hardness of the alloy
will be due to the ~rain siz~ alone. As the alloy cools aown,
more and more CuA~ will be precipi tated out and haraness of
the alloy will not only be Que to the grain size of the solid
solution but also the precipitant.
When aging after quenching,
similarly, it is probable that the
amoun tor' prec ipitate wou ld be con-
trolled by the temperature, and the
amount 01' the precipitant critically
~ispersed throughout the piece
would aetermine the extra hardness
aue to aging.
It is likely, then, that at
o Z. '3 _ 4 s- h 7
% c... -Fig. 3 Copper-Aluminum
Equilibrium Diagram
lower temperatures a larger amount
of CuA~ would be available for
critical qispersion and the maximum age-hardening effect would
be attained. This seems to be true from examination 01 the
graphs of the 200°, 250°, and 400° anneals. The rate 01 precip-
itation and dispersion when annealing at high temperatures is
much raster ana the maximum hardness reached much sooner than
when annealed at lower temperatures. £h1s .may be explained
by the fact that in most cases involving matter, heat hastens
-9-
the J110vementof atoms and thus critical ciispersion is eflected
faster at higher temperatures.
In the cases of the 100°, 150°, and 325° anneals, the
above explanation does not seem to fit the facts. According
to Merica7)no precipitate of crystalline particles of CuA12
in the ordinary sense takes place in the neighborhood of 100°C.
Re believes that at these temperatures hardening is substant-
ially completed be1~re precipitation occurs and that age-hard-
ening in this alloy may also occur in consequence or some
structural alteration other than that of the precipitation of
excess solute. As age-hardening aevelops only gradually, the
cuA12 knots, the atoms of which move slowly at low temperatures,
may not have time to form in the dispersed condition before
hardening is completed by some other mechanism.
As is also indicated by the series ot graphs, each aging
temperature seems to have a certain definite maximum haraness
value a{ter which upon continued annealing the amount aecreases.
7) Loc. cit.
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II. Effect of Aging on Electrical Resistivity
~xperimental Results
The followiDb are the results obtained for resistances
of duralumin wire after annealing at the inaicated temperatures.
In each case before annealing the wire was held at 5000 for
about twenty minutes and quenched in hot water.
Table II Resistance of vura1umin ire
1000 Anneal Length 120cm. 2500 Anneal
Time or: .Anneal :Reslstance Change % :Resistance
ohms Resist. Change: ohmsmin.
Length 122cm.
Change %
Resist. Change
0 0.0836 ~O.O 0.0872 0.0
"
15 0.0887 0.0051 +6.1 0.0805 0.0067 -8.3
30 0.0880 0.0044 -4-5.3 0.0760 0.0112 -12.9
60 0.0883 0.0047 +5.6 0.0765 0.0107 -12.3
120 0.0872 0.0036 +4.3 0.0753 0.0119 -13.7
180 0.0876 0.0040 +4.8 0~c1%i 0.0141 -16.2
4000 Anneal Length 120cm.
'Time of:
Anneal :Resistance Change c1/0
min. ohms Hesist. Change
0 0;0708 0.0~
. .
15 0.0670 0.0038 ,-5.4
30 0.0677 0.0031 -4.4
77 0.0678 0.0030 -4.2
177 0.0648 O.O'OGO -8.5
~
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Discussion of Results
The graphs (Fig. 4) illustrate the influence of aging
on electrical resistivity. The 2500 and 4000 anneals show
the resistance decreased due to aging. More CuA~ was pre-
cipitated at 250° than at 4000 so that the resistance was
decreased much more after annealing at that temperature than
after annealing at 400°. This l~llows the Generally accepted
rule that the resistivity of an alloy is Lncr-easec W113n an
aggregate is changed into a solia solution and vice versa.
In the instance of the 1000 anneal this procedure aoes
not follow. A~ 1000 accoraing to the e4uilibrium diagram
relations a large amount 01' CuA12 should be precipi tated
and the resistivity decreased more than that of the 2500
anneal. The resistance increases instead, leading one to
expect that the CuA12 is not precipitated at this tempe~ature
and that aging is incomplete.
This phenomenon served as a basis for the chief disagree-
ments against the aispersion theory or Merica as introduced
by Fraenkel.8'
8) Fraenkel Ztsch. Metallkunde 18, 189
22, 84
(1926)
(1930)
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I I I. Efi'ect 0 r Components in uur-aLumin
Experimental Results
The following data were obtained I~om annealing the
various alloys at 250°C. alter quenching from 500°C. The
symbol 15T is to be prefixed to each Rockwell Hardness value.
Table III. Rockwell Hardness of Alloys
Time of: No. 1 No. 2
Anneal. : 4(1,1Cu, .~%Mg,
4/J CU, 96% Al /)min. 95 5C1 Al• (0
0 40 62
.30 51 68
60 47 68
120 44 65
160 44 66
240 45 60
300 34 54
360 37 55
No. 3
401 CU, L([f Si,I~ 2;:>
95.5% Al
57
61
61
54
60
58
58.5
58
-_. __ -
No. 6
4<1 Mg, 96% Al-,')
-.--_ - - - ----
?4
27
21
22.5
26
23
28
---_.
Time 01·: No. Ll
Anneal 4;!~ Cu, 0.4% Fe
min. 95. (-;% Al
(1 46
30 55
60 50
120 53
180 54
240 53
300 53
360
33
40
43
43
43
45
~~~~~ ~ 49
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The following are the Rockwell Hardness values for
electrolytic aluminum annealed at 2500 after quenchine; from
Table IV. Rockwell Hardness or Aluminum
Time or
anneal.
min.
EJectrolytic Aluminum
o 23
30 .24
60 23
120 23
240 20
180
360 20
)..,..
"'"
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Discussion at'Results
Effect of Copper
The graph for the annealing 01 pure aluminum illustrates
the generally accepted belief that pure metals do n6t age-
harden. The curve for alloy No. 1 shows the hardening ef te et
due to the addi tion or 4% copper to the pure aluminum, not
only increasing the hardness due to the addition of a harder
metal but aLSO giving the ability to age-harden.
Effect aI' Silicon and Iron
Alloys No.3 and No.4 illustrate the increased age-
hardness due to 0.5% silicon and 0.4% iron, respectively, in
addition to 4% copper. These metals seemingly only incbease
the hardening errect or t ie dispersion of euAl:2-or proviae a
seconaary age-hardening e~~ect due to precipitates 01 a com-
pound o~ silicon and aluminum or iron and aluminum.
Effect o~ Magnesium
The curve for alloy No.6, containing 4% magnesium in
place of 4% copper indica tes that either Mg4A13 does not form
or is not critically aispersed so as La proauce the age-hard-
ening effect. Tle addition of 1% magnesium to a 4% copper
alloy, on the other hand, prOduces a marked increase or hard-
ening over the 4% copper alone. Therefore, it may be stated
that magnesium produces no age-hardening separately and is not
essential to the hardening power, but it materially increases
the efIect 01 copper.
According to some worl{ers9)this errect or magnesium on
9) R.S. 1 r-c he r- Trans. Amer. Soc. I'orSteel Treat. 10,718
(19?6)
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copper is due to its ability to distend the aluminum lattice
and thus more readily permi t the diffusion or copper atoms.
Combined Effect o~ Magnesium and Silicon
Alloy No. 5 containing 4% copper, ~%magnesium, and
.1..c! ·1·2/0 S1. acon , illustr'ates the age-haraening brought about not
only by a CuA12 precipitate but also the possible formation
of Mg2Si. From the data it does not seem possible that magnes-
ium and silicon present in such amounts as ~% could form the
principal hardening constituent. However, it is probable that
if the time 01 annealing were extenaed, the presence 01" Mg2Si
might proauce a very valuable secondary hardening efl~ct.
The presence 01" Mgi)i also cuts down the rate of precipitation
of other compounas, thus lengthening the time for attaining
max Lmum age-hardness.
-18-
Conclusions
1. The rate of age-hardening of duralumin increases
rapidly as the temperature of annealing is raised.
2. There is a maximum age-hardness for each temperature
of annealing.
3. The temperature for which there is maximum age-hard-
ness for the alloy 1730 is in the neiGhborhood of 200°.
4. The principal age-hardening constituent seems to be
CuA12•
5. Norie of the components, iron, silicon, or magnesium
in the amounts present in duralumin (1750) are essential in
the aging o~ this alloy. However, the addition of these elements
produces a secondary hardening errect which is very valuable
especially in the instance of the ad0ition or magnesium.
6. The presence of Mg2Si retards the velocity of age-
hardening of the alloy.
I wish to acknowleage the help and 'uiaance of Dr. C. L.
Wilson, Pr-oi.essor- or Hetallurgy, and Mr. J. U. t,~acEwan,Instruct-
or in ~etallurgy, at the Montana School of Mines, under whose
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